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e El Sidrón site (Asturias, Spain), dated to approximately 49 kyrs BP, has produced the most important collection of Iberian
Neandertals. More than 2400 fossil cranial and postcranial remains have been recovered so far. ese have been attributed to at
least thirteen individuals including seven adults, three adolescents, two juveniles and one infant (Rosas et al. 2006; 2012). is
paper presents ﬁrst results on our research on the thoracic skeleton of the El Sidrón Neandertals, and in particular, the ribs. e
skeletal thorax is important in human evolution in several respects: it participates as the kinematic part in the ventilatory function
of the respiratory system, it connects morpho-functionally the cranium with the post-cranium, and the upper and lower parts of
the thorax are central structures related to the ontogeny and evolution of body shape (Bastir 2008, Bastir et al., 2013).e current
sample of the El Sidrón costal skeletal remains contains about 245 fossils. eir degree of preservation ranges from fully preserved
and undistorted ribs to highly fragmented remains. Also, a lower thorax has been recovered, which is still in anatomical connection
at the costo-vertebral articulations althoughwith some taphonomic distortion.e aim of this paper is to present ﬁrst results of our
ongoing work on the remains of the thoracic skeleton and its bearing on the Neandertal ribcage morphology, its growth, and im-
plications for body shape.Wemeasured 20 3D-landmarks and sliding semilandmarks per rib on surface-scans of original El Sidrón
fossils and performed geometricmorphometrics to investigate size and shape variation. Data were comparedwith otherNeandertal
fossils as well as with an ontogenetic sample of twenty-eight recent modern humans ranging from newborn to adults of both sexes
(Bastir et al. 2013). Shape datawere analysed by principal components and partial least squares analyses to explore growth and adult
allometric variation as well as patterns of morphological covariation. Our results suggest no size diﬀerences between Neandertals
and modern humans among the 1st ribs of adults. However, in terms of shape the El Sidrón 1st ribs are a systematically more elon-
gated in antero-posterior direction and less curved than those of modern humans. e morphology of the ﬁrst rib is informative
because partial least squares analysis in modern humans suggests a very tight correlation (R=0.85, p<0.001) between the shape of
the ﬁrst rib and the shape of the remaining rib-cage. Assuming similar relations in Neanderthals we hypothesise therefore that the
upper thorax of the El Sidrón Neandertals is particularly extended in an antero-posterior direction. Diﬀerences in the rib geome-
try are likely also related to diﬀerences in the conﬁguration of the costo-vertebral articulations. In this respect, our results ﬁt with
previous observations (Franciscus and Churchill 2002; Gómez-Olivencia et al. 2009). e divergent orientations of ontogenetic
shape trajectories in a comparative growth analysis suggest that thesemorphological diﬀerences are expressed later during postnatal
ontogeny.
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Systems of adaptation during theMiddle to Upper Palaeolithic transition in Eastern Europe – the
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e present study is based on the empirical investigation of LMP and EUP assemblages of Crimea and the Kostenki area. e
Crimean Peninsula and the Kostenki region represent two complementary settings during theMiddle toUpper Palaeolithic transi-
tion.Crimea shows a long survival ofMiddlePalaeolithic industries until 33/32.000 cal. BP. Furthermore,Crimea exhibits evidence
for the coexistence of lateMiddle Palaeolithic industries associated with fossil remains of Neanderthals (CrimeanMicoquian) and
Early Upper Palaeolithic remains attested by interstratiﬁcations at Buran-Kaya III and possible Middle Palaeolithic palimpsests
within the Aurignacian sequence of Siuren 1. In contrast to that, the Kostenki region (Mid-Don region) has long been seen as un-
inhabited byMiddle Palaeolithic groups during OIS 3 and ﬁrst colonized by Upper Palaeolithic groups, according to radiocarbon
dates prior to 40.000 cal. BP.eMiddle toUpper Palaeolithic transition in Eastern Europe between theCrimean Peninsula in the
South and theCentral Russian Plain in theNorth ismarked by the occurrence of two diﬀerent adaptive systems.While the ﬁrst one
comprises tool-setswhich are basedon the bladelets, blades andbonepoints and the secondone features symmetrical bifacial foliates
which are produced in a bi-convexmanner and lacks lamellarmicroliths and bone points.ese adaptive systems comprise diﬀerent
techno-complexes: the ﬁrst one includes theAurignacian and the initial Upper Palaeolithic industries of Kostenki 14 (layers IVa till
IVb) and Kostenki 17 (layer II/ ”Spitsynskaya”), and the second contains assemblages of the Streletskaya industry and the related
transitional assemblages of Kostenki 12, layer III (Mid-Don) and Buran-Kaya III, layer C (Crimea). According to absolute data
and stratigraphic markers the bladelet and blade based initial Upper Palaeolithic assemblages of Kostenki 14/IVb1-2 andKostenki
17/II (Mid-Don) occur earlier than the assemblages based on the production of foliates and bifacial tools, such as Kostenki 12/III
(Mid-Don) and Buran-Kaya III/C (Crimea). e latter assemblages show elements which might be linked to a Micoquian tradi-
tion, while the former are more or less void of anyMiddle Palaeolithic elements. Due to this observation, the occurrence of foliate
assemblages are interpreted as a reaction of regional Middle Palaeolithic groups to incoming early Upper Palaeolithic groups and
as an in situ transformation of the material culture in the course of economic adaptations. All those adaptive innovations, centred
in the today Russian Plain, are accompanied by the latest Middle Palaeolithic occurrences in Crimea.us, a complex scenario for
the Middle to Upper Palaeolithic transformation has to be considered, including dietary competition, processes of cultural trans-
formation and the replacement of Middle Palaeolithic groups by occuring Early Upper Palaeolithic groups. Moreover, a cultural
and genetical exchange between Middle and Upper Palaeolithic groups is possible. ese processes lead to the ﬁnal abandonment
of the Middle Palaeolithic mode of life, and its replacement by Upper Palaeolithic economical systems.
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